Ways to Donate

Drop off materials for donation during normal business hours.

Computers
Computer accessories (mouse, keyboards, speakers, misc wires and cords)

Printers
Copy machines
Fax machines, scanners
Audio visual Components (VCR, DVD players, cd players, cassette players, record player, and radios
Phones (telephones and cell phones)
Small kitchen appliances (toasters, microwaves, coffee makers, can openers, blenders, etc)
Vacuums (with dust bags out or cans emptied)

WE CAN TAKE VIRTUALLY ANYTHING THAT HAS A PLUG.

All items are FREE of charge unless listed below:
Certified data destruction- small fee
Freon containing items- small fee

MAKE A MONETARY DONATION

Donor Levels

✦ Brass- Sponsor one participant for a year
  $12,000-$15,000
✦ Copper- sponsor one participant for 6 months
  $6,000-11,000
✦ Aluminum- sponsor one participant up to 6 months
  $1,000-$5,000
✦ Single donation- any amount up to $1000

Tim Butler - President
Hours of Operation
Mon- Fri 7am – 5 pm
8 Emery Ave
Randolph, NJ
(973) 998-7955
www.gvinc.org

"Tim and his staff at Green Vision Inc. have created a program like I have never seen. They can handle all of the equipment that the big companies do, and use it to provide training and employment for their students. We have enjoyed working with them and would recommend them to anyone!"
– Bob Kimpland, Director of Information Services, Garden State Multiple Listing Services

"We have been very happy with the service Green Vision Inc. provides us in the recycling of computer and electronic equipment. Their staff has always been on time, courteous, and professional."
- Carmen DeRosa, Owner, PC Problems, Madison, NJ
Dismantling the stigmas of people with developmental disabilities.

Our Mission

Green Vision was created to provide students and adults with developmental disabilities the opportunity to learn and work in real life job situations.

- Environmental Protection
- Social Equity
- Economic Benefit

What We Do

- Train and employ developmentally disabled students and adults in the practice of dismantling and recycling unwanted electronics (e-waste)

- Converts waste from local residents and corporate partners into re-usable materials such as copper and aluminum.

- Participants develop problem-solving skills as they disassemble e-waste and sort components for recycling.

- Instill pride and independence in the participants, providing them a means to earn money while learning transferrable skills.

- Continue to enhance educational skills gained throughout life in the classroom and improve functionality and socialization.

Green Vision works with schools, municipalities, Fortune 500 companies, small to medium size business, and medical institutions. Contact us to see how you or your company can get involved.

Visit us at
www.gvinc.org